References – WIOA Operating Guidance

- Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act, Pub. L. 113-128
- OMB Control Number 1205-0526, WIOA Participant Individual Record Layout
- OMB Control Number 1205-0521, WIOA DOL-only Participant Individual Record Layout: [https://www.dol.gov/agencies/eta/performance/reporting](https://www.dol.gov/agencies/eta/performance/reporting)
- Elementary and Secondary Education Act, as amended by the Every Student Succeeds Act, 20 U.S.C 6301, et seq.
- Negotiations and Sanctions Guidance for the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA) Core Programs, joint guidance issued on February 6, 2020, via the Office of Career, Technical, and Adult Education (OCTAE) Program Memorandum 20-2, DOL Employment and Training Administration Training and Employment Guidance Letter (TEGL) 11-19, and Rehabilitation Services Administration (RSA)
- [https://aefla.ed.gov/](https://aefla.ed.gov/)
- [https://rsa.ed.gov/](https://rsa.ed.gov/)
- Department of Labor WIOA History: [http://www.doleta.gov/wioa](http://www.doleta.gov/wioa)
- Understanding Reportable Individuals and Participants for Performance: A Guide to Reporting Services,